Team classifications in individual tournaments.

Many times, we need team’s classification based on individual tournaments. It is like that in our World Championship Rapid or World Championship Youth for example.

It is more then easy with Draughts Arbiter. Just follow with short document and everything will be easy.

How to start?

Just go to menu Tournament → Settings:

Since that moment program will start to calculate team classification and a new link you will see automatically at the menu (since first paring will be done):
Options

1. **Create teams** according to Countries / clubs. Depending on your choice on of the following information will be considered:

   ![User profile](image)

   - **FMID ranking**: 2418
   - **Ranking of countries**
   - **Local ranking**
   - **Club**
   - **Birthday**
   - **FMID ID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Georgiev, Alexander</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMID ranking</td>
<td>2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Beachcraft Ufa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMID ID</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Counting results rules**

   Dr. Arbiter can calculate score for the team using one of two methods:

   a. **Sum of places**
      
      1\textsuperscript{st} place – 1 point, 2\textsuperscript{nd} place – 2 points, etc. Lower sum decides. For not completed team (for example teams with 3 persons but one team has only 2 players) – missing players gets N+1, where N=number of participants.

   b. **Percentage score + bonuses for top-10**
      
      Bonuses for top ten places are: 100, 70, 50, 40, 35, 30, 26, 24, 20 (like in World Cup)
      
      Example: Mr. X was 10\textsuperscript{th} with score 11 points out of 9 rounds (61,11%) , Mr. Y was 11\textsuperscript{th} with the same score. Theirs score for the teams:
      
      Mr. X 61,11 + 20 = 81,11, Mr. Y 61,11

3. **Calculating results options**

   a. **Only that tournament**
      
      Just this tournament will be calculated

   b. **All tournaments from the current folder**
      
      This is prepared specially for WCYouth but can be used in other tournaments. All tournaments from current folder at your computer will be calculated! First each tournament separately, then final classification will be calculated as a sum of team results in each tournament at your folder. *(This option is not ready yet)*
c. Number of players

We can decide how many players can play from the team and how many results are counted for the final score.

Example – World Championship blitz, usually we have team classification. Each federation should nominate up to 5 players but score of best 3 are considered. Then we can simply enter following value:

Who is playing for the team?

This is new feature of the player: